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Before Mr. Justice Abdul Raoof and Mr. JuslicG CampbdL

1924 GOKAL CHAND (D e p e n d a n t ) Petitioner,
Ml, 25, versus

SANWAL DAS (Plaintifp) ") j|espond«iits.
AND OTHERS (DEFENDANTS) )

Civil M iscellaneous No. 7 3 0  of 1 923 .
( C iv i l  A p p e a l No. 1893  of 1919.)

Civil ProceduTB Code, A ct V of 1908, sections 109,110 and 
Order XLV^ rule 2-~lea've to appeal to the K ing in Coimcil—  
suhstantial question of law.

Tlie suit was one for pre-emption. Tlie lower Court held 
that tte  custom of pre-emption existed in the entire city of 
DelMj and tKe Higli Court on appeal agreed witli the trial Court 
that the custom set up had heen estahlivshed by overwhelniing 
eyidence. The defendant-petitioiier prayed for leave iiO ap
peal to the K ing in Council on the ground that the appeal in- 
Tolyed a substaiitial question of law.

that although the q.uestion whether the evidence 
produced to estahlish a custom, is sufBcient is a question of 
law, it is not a siihstantial question of law, within the meaning’ 
of section 110 of the Code of Civil Procedure, <5 ., a question 
of law in respect of which there may he a di:ffierence o f opinion.

Parshotam Saran v. llargii Lai (1)^ followed.

A f'plication for leave to afpeal to His Majesty 
iiiCoimcil, against the judgment of Mr. Justice AWmI 
Raoof and Mr. Justice Camfhell, ^Mssedc on t^th 
N o D em h er l9 S 3 .(^ )

; S h a m a ir  Gh a n d , for Petitioner.

S aed h a  R am  3 for Respondents *

The judgment of the Court was delivered by-"--

(1) (1021) 63 I  a  837. (2) See I. L. E. 6 Lah. 109. .



Gokal Chakd
V ,

A bdul R aooi? J.— This is an application under 1924 
Order X LV , rule 2, and sections 109 and 110 of the Civil 
Procedure Code, for leave to appeal to His Majesty 
in Council, and we are asked to grant a certificate to the Sanwal Da3. 
effect that the case fulfils all the requirements of section 
110 of the Code and is fit for appeal to His Majesty in 
Council, The decree of the lower Court decreeing the 
suit has been affirmed by this Court. The last para
graph of section 110 provides that “  where the decree or 
final order appealed from affirms the decision of the 
Court irmiiediately below the Court passing such decree 
or final order, the appeal must involve some substantial 
question of law.”  We have, therefore, to see whether 
this reqniremerit is fulfilled in the present case.

The su it w as one for pre-emption and was based on 
an alleged custom prevailing in the locality in which the 
property claimed was situated. The lower Court held 
that tlie alleged custom of pre-emption existed in the 
entire city o f Delhi. it  large imriiber o f instances were 
cited affirming the alleged custom. The defendant- 
Vendee Vv̂ as n o t  able to cite any single instance in which 
a claim for pre-emption was ever disallowed on the 
ground that a custom of pre-emption did not prevail in 
Delhi. This Court, after an examination of the evi
dence on the record, agreed with the trial Court as to 
the effect of the evidence in support of the alleged cus- 
tom, and held that the custom set up had been estab
lished by overwhelming evidence.

Against this decision the petitioner proposes to 
appeal. On the face of it no 'substantial question of 
law arises.. The proposed appeal really questions the 
fi^nding of fact relating to the existence o f custom, but 
it is contended by IVIr. Sham air Chand, the learned 
counsel for the applicant, that the question whether 
the evidence produced to establish a certain custom is 

lent is a question of la,w. Technically it is so ;
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1924 blit can it be said to be a substantial question of law ?
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G o k a l  Gh a n d
What is a substantial question of la,w has been often 

n. considered by the various High Courts in reference to
DaSj petitions. In a recent case Parshotam Saran

judgment-debtoT, appellant, versus Ba/rgu Lai decree- 
holder and Pahladi Lai auetion-purcliaser, respondents
(1) decided by a 'Division Bench of the Allahabad H'igh 
Court the 'following opinion was expressed :—

“ In order to justify the grant of a certificate for 
leave to appeal to His Majesty in Council, the High 
Court must be satisfied that a. substantial question of 
law is involved in the câ se ; that is to sa.y, a question 
of law in respect of which there may be a difference of 
opinion."’
This gives an indication as to the nature of the ques
tion to be raised.

In our opinion, no substantial question of hiw arises 
in this case. Accordingly we dismiss the application 
with costsv

Application dismissed,

(1) (1921) i. C. s:i7.


